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Odds& 

INS 

Returning in glory 
He sold his Indy team at the end of last year, and that 

:i:;n~h~hec::m:i~r:,,s,::arwt~:lf=~ 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

APL9wpllolo" 

Mario Andrettl drives a trolley bus to victory over Rick Meers and Bobby 
Rahal in a thrae•lap race around Monument Circle In Indianapolis. How'd 
he do It? ·1 found a block under the pedal and kicked It out,• he said. 

From Addison to West Point, 
gymnast Robinson beat odds 

Cory Robinson, a product of Ad-

1:~.!! lhr:i1u~~t:d~~~; rcm1t~; 
Academy at West Point, N.Y., next 

~is~in:~:~: ~se~1 ~e =°':!r 
~ ~~~asts eve,r to compete 

"Cory was a four-year letter-winner 
for us," says Army coach Lar.ry 

~i~t!~h"a".:s~~g~~:o~~~~~~; 
slowed him this year, but he was our 
top all-around man. He won a lot of 
meets for us." 

Nagging injuries? 
Nearly live yea.rs ago, Robinson 

didn't know if he'd ever walk ag&in 
because of a fri&htening accident in 
the summer before his senior year or 

r~:\ ~,:~u~i'l~~~ ~a;~ t~: 
turing a bone between the founh and 
fifth vertebrae. 

"It turned out to be just a broken 
neck," is the way Robinson puts it. 

the day the cast came off, he went 
back into training for gymnastics. 

"A lot or what you can do at that 
point is mental," Butler says. "Outs. 1 
You have to overcome tremendous , 
psychological barriers." 

Robinson not only overcame them, 
he ended up sifting through fcelen 
from Arizona State, Michigan. State 
and LSU before opting for an Army 
appointment. 

"I had to get an · okay from a doc
tor and I took a lot of tests, but, 
basicanr,, it was felt chat if my injury 

~~!na ta11~;"i :~h a~i!~r:!;al 
As a cadet, Robinson has jumped 

~u~i~~n~~he~set0r~ffln:s~~ 
requirement. After some leave time 
following commencement, he goes 
straight into advanced officer' s 
training with an emphasis on infan- .., 
try. 

tion known as carl>urction tcMJ_ng. "J feel like I'm on 'a holiday,'' said Cotter, the president of Chicagl>based ..,. _____________________ _ 

~g:r n~o~~•de~~~ ~if~teso?n~ i!al~!.~ 

"Just about no one comes back 
from that," Butler ~ys. "I mean, he 
flat out broke his neck. It was a ca
reer injury." 

These are challenging times to be : 
graduating from any school, but, for • 
those at military academies, there is 
the added element of an unsettled in
ternational political climate. 

old Brickyard still possessing a notable distinction: he is 
the Jody car owner with the best winning average in the, 
500 since World War JI. In a five-year stretch from 
1982 through 1986, his teams finished fourth, first (with 
Tom Sneva), second, third and fourth again. Said Cot
ter, smiling: "I'm proud of that.,. 

Old friends 

Las Vegas Stars dress for success-but fail 
Now that fiery Larry Bowa has left been doing so poorly at home (8-12) 

to , manage the San Diego Padres, that he resorted to having his players 
things' aren't quite the same this sea- wear their road uniforms for Wednes-

~~ifkit~0:~ ~u~~gas Stars of the ~~~~ fti~S:rs 1:e 1~0~g~~s~~~-
Ncw manager Jack Krol's team has Jt didn't work. The Stars lost 11-4. 

The accident occurred on the day 

~°?i~~'iJ bl~~eiit:i·~~Jc h~,{~· 
look impossible without a scholar
ship. 

Robinson spent the lin\ few weeks 
immobile, and five months in thera
py with his neck in a cast. But on 

"When and where the next out• 
break will be is discussed a lot more 
than when I came, that's for sure," 
Robinson says. "We get lectures an 
the time about the world situation. 
They're taken more seriously." ' 

m~t°:~~ocha1\~~~;~ely Robinson will 1 

Cotter sold his team last November to Vince Granatelll, son of the man who made STP famous, and ..,. _____ ..,. _______________ _,_, ___ .,.. ________________ _ 

Thursday the former owner stopped by to visit with his 
old crew. They had just seen each other on May 9, yet 
his former employees greeted him as wannly as if he 
were a long-lost friend. No wonder. When he was their 
boss, he spent 17 weekends with them each racing sea
son. That involvement with the team, in tum, kept him' 
out of his Chic.ago office from Thursday through Mon
day, and that is why he finally decided to get out of 

• f:1~r;&ti;f1a~it~~~~it~~&1C:p1~~ ~=~j ~t! 
ed to know everything that was going on here, and I felt 
the crew liked it when I was around. I ran an open shop 

~~t~d.:~ ~g~t w~i!~=."fiunuj~ 
couldn't handle both without it taking a toll on me." 

The latest in diets 

Hey! Wait a minute ... 
a -~/nd~:~ ~g 1:re~~~ c:::r!.\~%:n~Y, ':; • 
Sonny Meyer, a veteran engine builder with the 
Granatelli team, whose dad, Lows, won the 500 three 

~:~o ~~,~~ri~s ;~~=~~ f:?o:n~ ~ 
that drivers can test their cars and crews can polish their 
operation in the pits. 

In addition ... 
.. . It is aJso a chance to do some damage, as A.J. 

Foyt and Emerson Fittipaldl proved with their crashes, 
and to experience lesser woes, such as the one that befell 
Guerrero. He managed only a few laps around the 2.5-
mile oval before he pulled m with the split oil tank that 
ended his day's practice runs. And how was the car 
r:i:!~f :a'!~~ }~C::?m~~,. Guencro ruefully: "I don't 

Unperturbed 
Carburelion Day draws thousands of spectators to the 

track, but neither the rowdy crowd nor the spcedinJ cars 
fazed the golfers playing the course that sits riaht m the 

di~~~t0~i~rb~e~°i,~i-m ~~= = 
sighted jogging around the grounds shortlf before lhe 

~~::~: ~heand:!~t~id ~ every day," 

Another legend ... 
.. , On hand Thursday was Georae Blanottl, who rn~ i:: 7rr~,~ 8!!i:trt~ ~;icby "eo~~ 

~:'•asrct1~ 'for" t!t~1~.1:p~J~83B:~;; ~ 
"I've had seven Indy winners smce 19561 and I'm a 
lubrication expert That's why Mobil is payina me co be 
here." 

And fmally ... 
. , , dranatelli mechanic Rkk Wetzel, on his feelings 

while he went about his business of wortdng on enginc-s: 
"I'm like an expectant father." 

Brewer fans ta~ing their hats off to Mr. Cheesehead 
The word "chccschcad" 

may not be as synonymous 
with Wisconsinites as the 
word "Hoosier'' is with Indi
anans, but the cheeseheads are 
trying. 

Some of them, like Rick 
Wojciechowski, even carry 
their own press clippings. 

Wojciechowski, 36 , from 
Milwaukee ' s South Side, 
proudly wore a homemade 
cardboard cheesehead in 
Comiskey Park last month, on 
the night the White Sox broke 
the Brewers' record-tying 13-
game winning streak. He 
made the hat after sitting in 
the stands the night before lis
tening to Sox fans constantly 
call him and his group 

• "cheescheads.,. 
The following morning, 

when Wojciechowski saw hts 
picture in a Chicago news• 
paper, the proverbial lightbulb 
Hashed-there's money in 
them thar chee;iCheads. 

Wojciechowski sank some 
• money (he won't say how 

~~ l~~\!~ig~~ycrt~1~a~ 
cheeschcad hats. He said that 

UPlphoto 

Even MIiwaukee Brewer 
outfielder Rick Manning has 
caught cheesehead fever. 

the three-sided hats, which re-

:wb~~ 1~~if£~ ,:=:n 
$6 and $7. 

The concession stands of 
County Stadium already sell 
checschcad hats, made of 
more durable styrofoam. 
Those are $15 per head. 

"But there's no writing on· 
their cheeseheadst says 
WoJciechowsld. "Mme has 
wriung on each side.,. • 

Former agent's tell-all book 
a top.secret document, for now 

In an era when publishing companies are climbing 

f;:p:;~ 0r~~~ ~1~t~~i~oth:r:0 ~ti~ ~k; 
monks at a fraternity party. 1 

After all, insiders say "Necessary Rou&hncu," a book 
with a September publishing date, has everything; Sex, 
drugs, payoffs and other startling revelations. 

th~;i1e~!:f t:u~m';:"10: :~ :"~'7 =th'! 
bookseJlers convention in Washington. Not even Sports 
Illustrated, which has been calling regularly, has been 
able to crack the company's resolve. 

So what's Che big deal? Well, it seems ex-sports agent 
Mike Trope has decided to bare all he knows about what 
takes place behind closed doors in his former profes.sion. 

The three phrases on his 
chcesehcad hats arc "Curd 
Head," "Cheesehcad or Die," 
and "It Ain't Easy Being 
Cheesy." 

ha1t°~tc:~;f: t~~ch1f~J~ 
Harmon sports stores. He also 
says that the Brewers' recent 
losing streak did not damage 

=~• :!1'~~t /:/ind:~~~ 
crowd of nearly 12,000 who 
were spotted wearing cheese
head hats. 

"It's not the idea of losing 

~!seh~~3, i ~ft( t~: ~n~;i 
of being a cheeschead.,. 

But isn't "cheesehead" a de
rogatory term? 

"We don't care," he says. 
"We're proud of it. " 

Nevertheless, at the start of 
the latest Brewer homestand, 
concessionaires stopped put
ting chccschcad hats on dis
play. 

"People were complaining 
that they couldn't see the 
game because the hats were in 
their way," explained a vcn
do,. 

With agent Norby Walters in the newspapers almost 

:»~ttr!p~~~ ~i~u=]~~~~ming 
Rich Gossage 

.. He [Trope) is out of the business now, but he wanted 
to get everything off his chest," said Nancy Crossman, 

~iklf~~~fhi;i~rr::i~~ :~i,~~a~fd ~~b:tt~~ 
wheeling and dealing. 

oti:~~: s!~~: at:r :mi: viry'Yb:;,;;::ie~~ls a lot 
The 35-year-old Trope definitely had a good vantage 

~!~t~ ~f ~ifilg~1dc;~=:C~hc first agent to ncgo-

Hc started as a student at Southern Cal, when he ~re~ c~n~it~~~ N~as!'~shi!o~nJlfin~~.;;i ~:::i~l, 
~~~:p~r.lor, Anthony Davis, Tony Dorsett and 

Ii~~ ~~J~ :a~it~=~i~r~,u~ m!~ J:: 
some libel suits on its hands when "Necessary 
Roughness" does linally appear in stores. 

"To my knowledge, there hasn't been a book like it." 
Crossman said. 

1've seen things this year 
that I've never -n before. 
It's emba1T81111ing. It's 
depreMing. It's everything. 
I've been on some lousy ball 
eluho-with the White 
So,-but I've never been 
through anything like this. 
You come in after every 
game and you sit there and 
shake lour head. You 
couldn I try to be this awful 
and be this awful' 

-Plf<her Ri<h 0-,.. 
a 16-yeor Yet.ran, talkinc 
about the Padra' MMDII 

BRIEFS 
■ Nonhwestcm's Katrina Adams and Diane Donnelly beat : 
Stanford's Patty Fendlck and Stephanie Savides 6-2, 64 
Thursday to win the doubles title at the NCAA Division I ~ 
women's tennis tournament in Los Angeles. Fcndick de- ; 
fended her singles title, beating Shaun Stafford of Aorida 6- • 

~st~~e~-i)' Caffl:~~k i:~c:ft~: aSosh~~~;g ;~tciat:~ ~ 
himself, his father amFrans at the NCAA men's tourney in 
Athens, Ga. After Leach lost his third-round singles match, ! 
he traded insults with Georgia player Tim Ruotolo. As the ; 
father and son left, the younger Leach turned over a news
stand and the elder cursed fans. Wl:len a fan responded, the . 
younger Leach went after the fan with a broken racket and • 
stepped onto the hood of a car saying, "C'mon, you want • 
me to kill you?" ... John McEnroe downed Martin Jalte ~ 
6~4, 6-1 at the World Team Cup tennis tournament in 
Duesseldorf, West Gennany. Brad GIibert downed Guiller- q 
mo VIias 6-2, 4-6, 6-4 as the U.S. beat Argentina. West ,.. 
Germany beat Czechoslovakia, and Spain topped France. ~ 
■ Some college athletes may 
prostitutes as an inducement 
who are being investigated by 
ing to Ncwsday. About 60 
athletes have been subpoenaed to testify before a grand jury 

~al~~~':;d wl:~;d isB::!:.n~~a~e sat81:ra)r a~~:! ~ 
and athletic officials were asked by the FBI whether they ~ 

;::es~r~;ida~o;~~ f~~~a1~~~. P~~ti!;:OC:t,a~i:~i:rted both~ w 

allegations. "The next thing you know, they'll say he's re- -: 
sponsiblc for the Iran-Iraq war." " 

::c~d~:i~:"J!:,r:~\~: !~n ~~eg~~iarro; th~ ~y~~f 1 

(Fla.) football team, and David 1enklns, a former Olympic 
runner from Great Britain, with smuggling and distributmg .1 
illc_gal anabolic steroids. Chicago was one of 16 distribution 
pomts in the U.S. Steroids arc used primarily by athletes ', 
and bod)'builders to increase muscle bulk. ·' 

:a*o:~~ga~1~~~!s e!~fbr:t~ ~:~?c1~bri:!n~~ ] 

f~e t~ftkm!,'~I! i~t ~~~8:shtc~i~u!~tf~~x~~e::;! .: 
game. The clock will give teams 40 seconds to get a play off w 

:!:n~~e fr~~~~ ~l:J'e i~h~v~!:':s s~ttet:,e',l;t~~ne~ •1 
also gave Commissioner Pete Rozelle the authority to re
turn the draft to a two-day format. The 1988 draft was "" 

~~n~~;e~~u~~~d!!:1Jo~St~tyti!1'R'rs! ' 3:yd :~n!~n ~~~ 
second .. . . The battery trial of lndiana~hs Colts quarter
back Jack Trudeau has been delayed until July 2. 
■ The Washington Commandos of the Arena Football 
League have named Bob Harrison coach, making him the 
second black head coach in modem pro football. Willie 
Wood coached the Philadelphia Bell of the World Football 
League in 1974. The only other black head coach was Fritz 
Pollard, player-coach ror the Akron Pros of the American 
Professional Football Association in 1920. . .. The Pitts
burgh franchise has named Joe H1erin1 as coach and sc. 
le<:ted the nickname Gladiators. 
■ Aurora beat Ohio Wesleyan 5-2, Wooster topped North 

:~~~JI ;?o~:~e~~~jf ~nttc°~~~~~ ma~rJ:a'.!t ~:ii~~~ 
baseball playoffs in Wooster, Ohio. , .. Dartmouth upset 
Michigan 4-0 in the first round of the Division I Northeast 
Regional in Atlanta ... , Texas A&M beat Purdue 13-3 in 
the Mideast Regional in Starkville, Miss. 

:ut~~ h~n~;t 5:,f' t{; R:J'e~~pb~~k ~p1ec~bc;~~~ 
other major golf tournaments. 
■ Dick Dall, who l'C!igned as Maryland athletic director in 
the aftermath of the cocaine-induced death of basketball 
star Len Blas, will be named athletic director at Texas-El 
Paso, according to the Baltimore Sun. . 

~~:1~0:::.~r•~ ~ht~~ ~~op:rta~~i1ftn:~~~ ~ 
tanooaa coach Sharon Fannin& has been named the 
women's basketball coach at Kentucky. Cindy Scott of ~ 
Southern Illinois had been one of the finalists. 

Compiled by Mike Conklin, BIii Hageman and Rleh Loranz trom ' 
t taN, WW. r1po,tt . • 
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